EXETER CONSERVATIVES
MEMBERSHIP FORM
27A Gandy St. Exeter, EX4 3LS. Tel: 01392 459808
I/We would like to join the Conservative Party

SURNAME

I/we wish to support the Conservatives by:Delivering literature
Lending a car on Polling Day

FIRST NAME (S)

Clerical Work
Joining a Branch Committee

TITLE

Helping at Social Events
Would you like information about the
following?
Social Events

ADDRESS
ADDRESS

Party Conference
Political Discussion Groups
Conservative Future (formerly Young Conservatives)
Would you be interested in holding Public
Office?
As a Conservative Councillor

DATE
EMAIL
OF BIRTH

As a School Governor

TEL:
TEL:

EMAIL:

I/We wish to subscribe:-The recommended minimum subscription is: £25 per person £20 for the over 60’s
£5 per person for under 22

£20 £25

£50 £75 £100
Other £

Please use BLOCK CAPITALS

Standing Order

Bank Name
Branch
Address

Postcode
Branch sort code
Name (as it appears on account)

Bank/Building Society account number

Please pay Exeter Conservative Association
Sort Code:________________ Account No:___________________

Please pay the sum of £___________

and a like amount
on ___________ each month/quarter/year. Commencing
____/____/____ until the order is cancelled.
Signed
Date

Cheque payment
I enclose a cheque made payable to ECA for £________

How we use your information
The data you provide will be retained by the Conservative Party
and Exeter Conservative Association] (“the data holders”) in
accordance with the provisions of the Data Protection Act 1998
and related legislation. By providing your data to us, you are
consenting to the data holders making contact with you in the
future by telephone, text or other means, even though you may
be registered with the Telephone Preference Service. Your
data will not be sold or given to anyone not connected to the
Conservative Party. If you do not want the information you give
to us to be used in this way, or for us to contact you, please
indicate by ticking the relevant boxes: Post  Email  SMS 
Phone

